
DAY #1:  Our journey begins traveling southeast into Georgia for our overnight.

DAY #2: This morning we will enter into the “old south” with a stop to see the flowering cherry 
blossoms of Macon, GA and enjoy a lunch break. Our afternoon will find us in Savannah, a 
long-standing city known for its beautiful coastal landscapes, its well-preserved architecture 
and its rich, vibrant history.  On arrival we will take in the flowering trees and plants at the 
Savannah Botanical Garden.  Later, we will settle into our Savannah hotel accommodations for 
the next two nights.  A southern-style dinner tonight will be at a local favorite.
   
DAY #3: This morning get ready for an adventurous day of sightseeing in the heart of  Savannah’s 
Historic District. Our private guided trolley tour will take us through the cobblestone streets, 
manicured gardens, and oak-shaded parks drizzling with silvery Spanish Moss. Savannah 
contains more than twenty city squares filled with historic mansions, churches, and monuments, 
each with a story to be told.  Enjoy lunch on the historic Savannah riverfront prior to our 
cruise aboard the Georgia Queen riverboat.  Experience the river that was, and remains, the 
lifeblood of Savannah! Hear the Captain’s intriguing tales and historic facts about our modern 
port and the ships that visit from all over the world.  This evening we will enjoy a delicious 
dinner at the famed Pirate House.  This historic building is situated a scant block from the 
Savannah River, and was a rendezvous for pirates and visiting sailors from the Seven Seas.

DAY #4: After breakfast we will travel just north into South Carolina and the “Low Country” - 
located just south of Charleston.  Here the low lands of marshes are one of the most unique 
eco-systems in the southeast today.  We will tour the unique Charleston Tea Garden and 
Farm, the only tea garden in North America where you can see hundreds of thousands of tea 
bushes stretching out acre after acre for almost as far as the eye can see.  Our comfortable 
hotel accommodations are in Charleston for the next two nights. 

DAY #5: After breakfast, we will be met by our local historian tour guide to explore the 
city.  Charleston is the oldest and largest South Carolina city steeped in natural beauty, and 
American history.  Our tour will include several stops along the way including Marion Square 
and historic City Market.  The market is a celebration of the city with more than 40 venues 
featuring local souvenirs and other items ranging from jewelry to Gullah sweetgrass baskets. 
Later this afternoon we will tour Magnolia Plantation - South Carolina’s most visited plantation 
and gardens.  Our tour will include the 19th century “Romantic Style” home and Audubon 
Swamp Garden and a boat cruise into the rice fields (home to alligators and other wildlife).  
Our day will culminate with a special dinner in historic downtown Charleston.
 
DAY #6: After breakfast, our journey homeward will begin with an overnight in central Georgia.

DAY #7: This relaxing and scenic tour vacation is one that many take over and over again to 
enjoy great southern food, culture and sights.  We hope you will make it part of your life in 
2023 with us!  
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Savannah and CharlestonSavannah and Charleston
ExpEriEncE thE olD south bEAutY AnD hospitAlitY of sAvAnnAh, GEorGiA

AnD chArlEston, south cArolinA.  thE AzAlEAs will bE in full bloom pAintinG
colorful lAnDscApEs throuGhout thEsE fAscinAtinG southErn GEms!

tour vAcAtion inclusions:

• rounDtrip motorcoAch
• GrAtuitiEs:
Included Meals and Attraction Guides

• mEAls: 10
6 Breakfast, 4 Dinners

• AttrActions:
As Listed

• All tAxEs

tour hiGhliGhts:

• sAvAnnAh trollEY tour
• GEorGiA QuEEn rivErboAt 

on thE sAvAnnAh rivEr
• mAGnoliA plAntAtion

AnD GArDEns
• chArlEston GuiDED tour
• cArolinA low countrY 

AnD tEA GArDEns
• sAvAnnAh rivErfront

AnD pirAtE housE

$1793.00 pEr pErson Dbl
sinGlEs $480.00 ADDtl

April 10 - 16, 2023 (7 DAYs)


